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FRANK DAVIS, Manager.

rANDARD BISCUIT

COMMISSION
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FEW BARGAINS THAT HELP.

lb Corn Meal. Regular rnce ""
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WADK & UU.

Skittles d Shakes .

t roof Is aWngled beat If jou use

the kind of ablnglea and shakes we

sell, and we u yon to nolo the good

wear and economy of tho roof for

which we furnish tho shingles or

shakes. We carry a law tock ot

shingles and shakes ot good Quality,

carefully aelected to make a sound,

tight, durable roof, and we are al-

ways ready to give estimates.
OOODALK LUMBEH w

PfteM Wl.
tMtr , r. ra m.p.
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himsical Vagaries
of the Goddess

ot Fate y

Senfs Helpless B by 3 vdrift
W the SnoW ancl Com

pensates by Making Her
Russia's Queen"

An old clergyman was once riding
to his homo In Marlenburg, near tho
Oulf of Riga (It you want to know
whero that Is look It up. In your at
las). Suddenly Uio horeo stopped and
refused to stop over somo object In

tho ipath. Tho rider got down and
found a poor llttlo baby, about a year
old, was nearly burled In tho snow.

Tho good pastor took tho child home.

and she lived happily with htm nnd

his housokcoper until sho was about
thirteen. Then Catharine, as sho
was called, was sent away by tho only

father eho find cvor known, to visit
his Bistort.- - In 'n few days sho heard
that tho Hussions woro bombarding.. .......... . . . .iiManonuurg, anu ai onco saiu sno
must go hnek to her dear father.
Tho messengor who had brought the
news said by this tlmo all tho peo
ple In tho town must bo dead or
takon prisoner -

Then I wlll-dl- o with them or bo a
prlionor," said Cathorlno, ns sho gal-lono- d

off' Just outsldo Marlenburg
she was challongod by a young officer

lie was kind In his munnor. uut com-

manded tho Ilusslan soldiers to take
hor bofore tho General, who Informed
tho poor Rlrl that sho wns n prlsonor.
nnd would bo his BorvnnL Cathorlno
bogged to bo nllowod to go to tho bat-

tlefield thnt sho might find hor fnth-or'- s

body and havo It burleil, promis-

ing that nftorwanlB sho would return
and glvo herself up.

"How do I know that you will not
oscnpo If I grant your requost?" said
tho goneral, glancing nt tho young
officur, who had followed her Into tho
tent.

'You havo my word." sho answered
proudly, nnd tho gonornl nllowod her
to go. Sho searched In the darkness
among the wounded and dead, but
without finding hor father's body.

Then tho young offlcor nppearod. car
rying a lantern, and holped In me
search. At UBt Catherine) got vory
discouraged nnd sat down, crying bit
terly.

"Tako my purso and run away,

said tho strangor, "now you havo a

good chanco to eseapo."
"Sir. I ahall koop my word," sho

answored. and. getting up. began to
search again. At last tho wounded
pastor was found, and Catharlno waa

allowed to nurso hlra, promising to
return as a oorvant to the General
whon her father rocovorcd.

Vow If this had been a fairy tale,
in.tonri of a truo stonr. you would ex

pert to hear that the kind young off-

icer was a prluco In disguise, and that

ho married tho bravo roaldon. ana

they lived happily over after. Well,
von wouldn't bo very far wrong, for

ho turned out to bo tho Crar or Em

peror of Russia. Ho was so qharmed

with Catherinn's courage, truthful-noi- s

and grateful affection for her
adopted father that ho asked her to
marry him. and she became the em-

press of Russia.
Pnrhnnn von may never havo tho

chanco to distinguish yourself boforo

tho eyes of tho world, but If you do

tho best you con you may really bo aa

great aa Catharine aa bravo, truth-

ful and kind. Farmer's Advocate.
-

Acker's Blooo Cllxlr positively
n.,r Phmnin. mood Poisoning ana
all Scrofulous affections. At all times
a matchless system ionic ana punuor.
Money refunded If you are not aaUs-fle-

60c. and $L00. D. J. Fry, Drug
gist

nrK NOTICE 18 BEUVEP.
nae notlM li on tb

rmV Us : Diwitrt Witch WlJT U tba only ! w tb wtrktt Ust
U mad from tb pure, ""'lolttriljd
witch bl DWltfi WlUh IUl
haa cored tnonaanaa 01 wc and

-- -:

would not ,l.ld to r otb.rJreatmcot.
ihli fact has bromtht out

wboJ f.,.bVhe

SeSS "J l)?WltfVwiich lla.tl flaNa r
Seter dlaappolnted. beeaw It- re lor
sale by K. llaaa. 0d Huta street

On Juno 1st the Southern Pacific Cd.

will resumo the sale or excursion
to Newport and Yarjulna Bay. This

resort Is becoming more popular every
year ano noiej w(uhhmu."""
better than ever before, and at rea
sonable rats. Season tickets rrom
Salem to Newport ,yi. n ""t"
lt.60. Saturday-to-MoDda- y Ucketto
Newport. $100! to Yaqalna, 3--

Oen. Pas. Ageot,
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There was a cry in

the streets. .People
rushed from their
doors nnd ttralnti
tlielr, tjci on the
itruglng balloonUt
fiRlitiimC for life
l!en the poor, pant
ing sufferer in theW sick room was for
cotten while the fam

ily garcd breathless nt this strange
tnvgihly of the sir. Then they went back
to the sick room to. tell of the terrible
f.tni-jel- c for life thef liad jt wltnewed.
it ilul not occnr to them that umier tnetr
very cye.n a more terrible, more pathetic

leeie'WMEoinjf on dally.
There cm be nothing more pitiful

than the struircle the consumptive
timkci pcaiiut disease. The ttrcalest
help in tiiU struggle Is gained by the
use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It cutes obstinate coughs, weak
and bleeding luugs. emaciation, and
other ailments which If neglected or
unskillfully treated liud a fatal termina-
tion in consutiipliou

"In iKoloneol my daughters was uflerinf on
account of fvtrt cough, hectic (cecr. wtitlas
of dealt aud other symptom of dlietMd Iau2t.p
wrue kcv. imenn it i'ciiTioan, at uaiiun
Bprlnci, Irnlell Lo N C "I promptly- - saw
her Ur K V I'leKt lioMtti MeJi DlKovery
with cratir)int; uth, and the now enjoys
cirellcBl health Thi belns true, I hereby
hcattiiyendonc your ni.JIcinei "

Accept no substitute (or "Golden Med-
ical Discovery. " There ia nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood und lungs.

Dr. l'lrrce's Pleasant Pellets assist thf
ac'iou ol the "Discovery."

R C. ailtner of this city, was Sat-

urday elected secretary of tho Lowls
and Clark Contonnlal Exposition com-

mittee, at tho mooting of that com-mlttc- o

In Portland. This Is tho stato
committee, having In chargo tho
handling ot tho $500,000 fund ot tho
stnto of regon, $60,000 otlwhlqli'is
to go towards a display at tho St.
Loulg opposition. Mr. Glltncr will
rcmovoNto Portlaudiasr will alo his
fath'or.'D. F. ailtner. nnd his slstei
Thoy havo already selooted a house
there.

CAUTION1

This Is not a gontlo word but
whon you think how liable you are
not to pttrchaso tho only remody'unl-vorsall- y

known and a romedy tbnt has
tho largest salo or any medlclno In

tho world Bfnco 1808 for tho euro and
treatment of Consumption and Throat
and Limit troubles' without losing lt
grent popularity all theso years, you
Will bo thankful wo culled your atten-

tion to Uoschee'n German Syrup.
Tbero aro ao many ordinary cough
remodlos made by druggists and oth-

ers that aro cheap and good for light
colds perhaps, but for severe roughs,
bronchitis, oroup and enpoelally for
consumption whero there Is difficult
expectoration and coughing durlnga
the nights and mornings, there Is
nothing llko Qerroan Syrup Tho 25

cent slro haa Just been Introduced
this yean. Regular slto 75 cents. Dr.

Stones' Drug Stored.

A Job Lot
Of nrownsvlllo woolon mill clothing

for one-hal- f price, at the Fair Store.
Ct

0
This la tho season when Hood

River berry growers aro barvoatlng
their crop of gold, or rather tholr crop
of red berries which they readily con-

vert Into tho yollow motal lth Undo
Sam's flat thereon. They are sending
out dally threo or four carloads of
strawberries thut net Uiem from
$3.76 tn $1 a crate.

CONSUMPTION
the most areaaed and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Acker's English Remedy
"the king of all Cough Cures." Cures
Coughs and Colds In a day. 25 cents.
Your money back If dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker
ft Co.. nafalo. N Y. D. J. Fry. Drug

HARPER
T?iiiaii$fja I

BVslalHH
Famous at home for
Generations past;
Famous now all over
the World.

For Sale by
A. SCHREIBER. Salem.

153 SUta et.
FARMER'S HOME,

- - - rr 1'' ' 'I-J- H I i.
Advcnltt sects. rt U Set or liai. la tola roJum
iaimta three lUnnforaSc SOc a Week $1.50
a nc&tB..AU over rrtrt Uses attaasaot rate.

fi wanted; t
Wanted. A compotont girl for gen-

eral housowork Inqulro at 1SS

State street
Wanted. A widow woman or girl in

want of a permanent homo in small
family (threo) Terms to suit Ad-

dress C. II. Vftrooy, Crow, Oregon,
iano county.

Wanted at Once,-1- 0ff utmwborri'
pickers nt Hood RlVo Plenty of
work. Good pickers caa earn 3 GO

a day. Tako Regulator lino steam-br- a

from Alder street wharf, Port-
land, dally at 7 a, tn. Faro tor round
trip $2.00. Children $1.00.

Wood Wanted, 100 cords ot big ur.
or largo Bocond growth, also soma

heavy oak. Bend sealed proposals to
Hofer Ilros., Journal offico. tf

Wanted. Young tnon. to prepare for
govomment positions. Finq open-

ings In all dopartmonts. Good sal-

aries. Rapid promotion. Examina
tion soon. Particulars freo. Inter
state Cor. Inst, Cedar Rapids, la.'

I FOR SALS.
For Sale. Two now homo-mnd- o bug-

gies. Call and sco them; at a bnr-gai-

Will tako phaeton In part
pay on one. P. J. !arscn, S10 Lib-

erty stroot.
For Bale vory cheap, an cot- -

Ugo, well furnished, at Nye Brook.
Address "20," caro Journal.

For Sale. farm in Marlon
county, U mllo ot Sanltam river. In

good settlement. Five-roo- houso,
barn and nocossarr outbuildings.
Woll watorcd with, spring water at

' tlio door. Ton ncros ot fruit of all
' kinds, prlnclpaly wlntor apples. A

fine fruit and flnlry fann, with lots
of out-rnng- within M mllo ot
railroad, school, church and busi
ness town, with largo monthly pay
roll. Tills Is a beautiful farm ot
good, black, productive land, and If
sold at onco will tako $2000, with
halt down, and tho balanco from 3

to C years, nt 0 por cent Intorost
Immediate, possession For further
Information address J. 13. Ray, Mill
City. Ore.

For Sale. Full net Ilotz Hot Air
Apply- - to W, (1. Robblns,

1B7 OourCstrooU ,
For Salov ;V homo la North balom.

Mrs. H. 1 Huffman North Balem
J Grocery.

FOR RENT.

For Rent Small furnished house for
man ant wlfo. beautiful location.
IS Bouth Commercial.

For Rent. Two urnlahed rooms can
bo had for housekeeping or bed
rooms, eloso In. Call at 460 Front
streot, or on Goo. 13. Hatch carrier
Nr. 1 6-- 3t

Rooms for RtnL Upstairs, Cottle
block, by day, week or month.
Also light housokeoplng rooms,
Electric lights, open all hours. Mat.

tlo Hutchinson, prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
m altjVVyiVVVVVV,JM,irrii"il

S2500 for $5 Rest, cheapest Insur
ance, accjdent. sickness; claims
promptly nottlod; agonts wantcnlr
llboral pay. International Company,
231 Broadway. New York.

We Pay $26 a WoK Aud oxiioniica
to mon with rigs to Introduce Poul
try Compound, International Mfg.

Co.. Parsons. Kans.
0. W, Bf-A- I'hyalclan and surgeon,

office over Fry's drug storo. Calls

answoder by day or night. Phono,

office. 1941; ros., 1031 Main.

WM. AHM8VH6NG has removed one

block south, opposite Gilliam's sta
bles, where ho will repair the un

derstanding Bhoc made or re-

paired". In connection with J.
O'Donald, carpenter, saw filing and
general lobbing." tS-l-

Loatv Sunday night, a gold stfclTpIo,

In tho shape of a cross, Flndqr
leave at this offico. M 3t

Unique Cleaning Rooms Ohsw si
Johnson, tho cleanors, are now

at 209 Commercial street
Thoy do a genoral pressing and re-

pairing bualncas. Specialties Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, genta cloth.
Ing, ote. Phono 2014. "'

Headquartcra fcr f'enclng-vVoT- eu

wlro fencing for all purposes.

Smooth wlro for hop yards, otc
Corroariondenco solicited. Walter
Morloy, 60 Court etreet Balem. ,

Removalfhe tialem Carriage tt
tory, Werner Fennell proprietor,
baa moved fiom,Commerclal atreet

jo North Liberty, t the bridge.

Call and seo the-ne- place, and l

spect the work done. Satisfaction
rnaranteed. vreroer Fennel,

Edus or flettlna.fere oreu Wblt

I'lymoutb Peck and Dlack Mino-

rca, the beat layer known. T II
niundell, Mornlngslde Telephone

Ko. 2066 Red, M(

you Will always rind tho enmceat
meat and groceries at tae lowest
price at Edward's t Ljiicbar's. 401

and 410 State street 'Pood ordrt
given special attention.

LODGES.

Central Lcda No. IS K. o P. VMtl

Hall In Holaan Dlock. comer Btste
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of czcV

PAQE 3EVEM

"week-- f tT:Sf)n."injr-Ari- 2j 'Straas
C. C., R, J, Fleming K. ot R. and S.

FiiRiieVt tfttj. oir -- A'M4r)dA couri
ShorwoodFrVstlMWJpjjVMeMe
Friday" night in Turner block." 8.
W. Mlnturn, C. R.; Ai I Drown."Sec

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Campo 6ZK.; eedi
every Thursday evening u 8 o'clock.
Holman Hall, Frank A. Tujert
C.; A. b. Drown. Clork.

Protection Lodge No. J, Ancient tOv
der United Workmon, aoetVavery.
Baturday evening In the Holmaa
Hall, cornor ot Btato and' Liberty
troeta. Ylaltlng brethren wjds&n.

J. O. Oroham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood.
Recorder. r
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OSTEOPATHY.

Ors. M. T. Schoettle, Frank J. rr
and Anna M. Barr-Gradua-

Amorlcan school ot OateopaUy,
Klrksvtllo, Mo,, successors- - to Dr.
Graco Albright Office hours Dta
13 and 1:$0 to 4:30 o'clock. 0!4
Fellows' Tomplo, Phone Main 3711;
residence pheno 3803 Red.

br. H. H. Bcevftl,, auarwtve ThanT
poutlcs and Osteopathy Nervoaa,
functional anil BaeUldleie;tte4-ralgta- ,

headaclie, Bonrowi prottriv
tlon, dyspepsia, constipation, dtar?
rhooa, rhoumatlwaa, asthma,
D'Arcy block, Buto street rhuu

Main 3816.

W. Q. Robblns, Dr. of Oataopathy, Mm
added to hla practlco tho system of
suporheated air, tor tho treatment
ot acuto and chroulo dlsoases, 1(7
Court stroot, Balom, Or.

TONBORIAL AND BATHS.a.aa.aaaia,.Vw'aRyan's Shaving Parlor. Sevan trtt
class barbers engage. .Ineat bat

"rooms In city. We use antlsssilr
steriliser, J. Ryan, Prop,

Evans Darber Shop Only flrat-olae- a

saop on State strest, Mrary tain.
new and Flnat powli
baths, ghava, 16o; hair-ca- t, II
baths, Ko. Two Irst-elas- e k
blacks. O, W. Evaaa, proriUr,

Detroit Shingles; HsJ".
I havo just received a carload ot

theso shingles. Order J glvou prompt
attention at P U Larson's wagon
shop, or at residence, 373 Church
street. 8. V, M'CRAOKKN.

i mmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

O H. 1VIA.OK

Bucceseor to Dr, J. M. Xeene, I

Wblto Corner, Balem, Oregon. Partlea
desiring superior operation at
erat fee la any branch are In etpaeiW
reeaaat

Pennyroyal LIH

fa.T.A'j'iiS'.JiHiiwJssjsl)
M I'llIlllll-miKK'- KMIUSBl
U 1IKII .U.ii.ia Midi mtaa

NinnilflUlliUnlH) MpfU..4. lifl)Mlv,u,Nnllti
At P 41. tmZtur, S f m.tara MUU I .0 t,.iini..i.i. miiit

It DihiIm. kl.fcMU. t'fcaltal ra,
uMiataw MaaWa wm.

CAPITAL OITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and paMcager trains.

rHM to aU parts el Mm eM
Prompt service. Telepkone No. 34L

IIBCKMAN ft HJ0tICK

S. C. STONE. M. 0.
....FKOfKlETOR OP....

STONE'S DKUG STORES
SALEM, OREQON.

The stores (two 'n number) are lo-

cated at No, 236 and 297 Commercial
street and aro wetl stocked with a
comploto lino of drugs and medicine,
toilet articles, perfumery, brush,
etc.
Ha had somo 26 year experience Is
tho practlco ot medicine, and Tow
make no charges for consultation, ex-

amination or prescription.

HUH WING SANG CO. .uportm M

dealers Is CalniM aa J fatcy
gad Dry Goois, suits. Uit' utltv
weir. fnrBlBla!gMi, mt;lMi.sr-birkH- s

tail slk h(H(rclilfs W
nike up all klRis ef wrMr iM
wl-- , wlilte 4Hrwr, 4c. verv
gooH store mw Mte c. HM
Court St , Silea. or. Corner Alley.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE UltY NALt,

rr water tente apply at oia-evll- l
paraMo aseatkly In advaaee

tfakaj all eofeBplalat at U oe.
Harper's Whiskey K the', beat

Get ttms Into yeur vttt
Qua. Bthrtjbfr kfp It,

Ana1 yeuknevthe'reet.

FAFWER'S HCm
1H Siate sHreef

IPIInSW!!!!!
MJHifmil' rp., (ii -

jjinH-- r ulMtt iv. UwMTa. m p
SHU In f w by .' Um.

Call for F Baa pie.

Hff. jui U icmn.rwtr
Bisects, look at re JuecJ Mk Ht
lfw.

Tit Viukty S44N.
4 CHHt . AWt MW4. N?
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